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Sharing news, events and Mother's blessings

Jai Shri Mataji!

National Introspection Easter Seminar  - Update

Student prices  -  MOJ CD for sale  - Transport

Dear Yogis,

Jai Shri Mataji!

With our National Easter Puja seminar fast approaching we have some further advice to share.

1. Students from 14 to 18 years of age will be asked to pay $60.00 for the four day Seminar (including meals) plus a voluntary Puja donation
(Dakshina)

2. Music of Joy will be launching their new double CD “Flow of Love” on the weekend and it will be for sale for $25.00.

Interstate yogis may want to collect orders from other yogis and take quantities home with them, saving freight.

3. Any Sydney yogis who may be travelling to Balmoral on Saturday and have space in their cars for others, and can pick them up from
Burwood, may care to contact our Transport Team via Vara at:  varaprasad.goluguri@gmail.com  Click here

4. If you haven’t registered yet, please do so now to assist our planning at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ce5sFnIsTltV7uP_vpAaeTNdJGqBRDH0fcRX5mVT5RY/viewform

Please see attached the weekend program (PDF).  Click here
Best regards,
Vishnu and the Easter Seminar Team

Sunday  Roster 
Set up - Victoria and WA  10am to 12pm
Cooking - SA and   NT    10am to 12pm
Washing - NSW and ACT  3pm to 4pm
Dismantle - QLD and  Tasmania   5pm onwards

EASTER PUJA  UPDATE             Sleeping  -  Costs  -   Vashi Sessions   -  Food  -  Registration

Dear brothers ands sisters

Jai Shri Mataji!

Following some requests for further information we are pleased to advise the following in relation to the Easter Puja Seminar at Balmoral.

Sleeping arrangements:   There will be a large tent for both the men and ladies with a wooden floor and mattresses provided.   You are
also welcome to bring your own tent if you prefer.   You will need to bring sleeping bags, blankets, pillows etc.

Because of late night music, early morning meditation, and the maintenance of vibrations, it is preferable not to be sleeping in the
Meditation Hall itself.

Cost for the weekend will be:   Adult 4x days, meals inclusive ..... $100 pp     -     Interstate, pensioners, 14yrs to 18 yrs old ...... $60 pp

Children aged 6-14 years ...... $40 pp      -     Children aged 0-5 years ...... Free      -     Adults - attending Sunday Puja Only ...... $50 pp

Food:    We will do our best to provide vegetarian and non-vegetarian meals, but are unable to provide for special dietary requirements such
as gluten free food.  We ask that those with any particular requirements bring their food items and work with the kitchen groups to prepare
their meals.

Vashi sessions:    A reminder about the live internet sessions with doctors from the Vashi Health Centre in Belapur on Friday evening and
on Saturday afternoon.

Program:    We will be advising the full program in the near future.

How to Register for the weekend

To assist us in planning, to best look after everyone, and to arrange transport, we ask you to please register your attendance.

Even if you only plan to visit on the Sunday for the Puja, we still need to have a good idea of numbers particularly in relation to food, and
the Easter Bunny wants to know how many eggs to leave in the gardens.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ce5sFnIsTltV7uP_vpAaeTNdJGqBRDH0fcRX5mVT5RY/viewform Click here.

Easter Puja Invitation

By the blessing of Shri Adi Shakti on the upcoming occasion of Easter Puja 2013, you are invited to join your brothers and sisters from
around the country and other regions, to worship Our Holy Mother at our New South Wales country property at Balmoral Village, south of
Sydney.

The four day seminar will be held on Friday 29th March, Saturday 30th March, Sunday 31st March, and Monday 1st April.

Easter Puja is our major collective event for the year and with the four days available present a unique opportunity to fully immerse in the
vibrations and love of Shri Mataji and our brothers and sisters and enjoy one another in a delightful natural country setting.

There are a number of special highlights being arranged with an emphasis on clearing, going deeper, and strengthening our Realisation of
The Divine within us.

Yogis requiring assistance with transport will be contacted again separately to make arrangements directly with them.

We will keep everyone advised of the program and other aspects as the weekend draws closer.

Transport

Transport is being arranged between Sydney and Balmoral and then returning to Sydney.

If you require assistance with transport you will be contacted separately and sent a Transport Information Form to get all your arrival and
departure details.  You will then be personally contacted by the Transport Team.

Vashi comes to Australia

Doctors from the Sahaja Yoga Health Centre at Vashi in India will be conducting high level treatment sessions with everyone at the Seminar
through a live communication set up.

This is a unique opportunity to take part in an intensive subtle system balancing and clearing exercise with experts in this field.  The sessions
will be held at 9.30pm Friday night 29th March  (Sydney time) and at 3.30pm on Saturday 30th March.  Don't miss them!

Dedication of Burwood and Balmoral properties to Shri Mataji

In recognition that everything comes from the Adi Shakti, and as a symbol of our love and appreciation, both the 10 Clarence Street,
Burwood and the Balmoral country property are being re-dedicated to Her Holiness.

A ceremony will be held during the weekend to commemorate the naming of both properties to be known as:

"H.H. Shri Mataji Nirmala Devi Burwood Centre"     And     "H.H. Shri Mataji Nirmala Devi Balmoral Centre"

Music of Joy New CD Launch

After an extensive period the eagerly awaited new double CD from Music of Joy. "Flow of Love", will be launched and available for purchase
at Balmoral over the Easter Puja weekend.
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